
Community News
Justice

Mrs. C. H. Gibson of Winston-
Salem arrived at the home of
Mrs. Montagress S. Mercer
Thursday and Mr. Gibson came
tor the weekend.

Mrs. B. D. Stone left for Pink
Hill Sunday to be with her sis¬
ter, Mrs. Jack Worley, and to
attend the funeral services for
Mr. Worley Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Murray
and Fred went with Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Murray of Raleigh
to the mountains Friday. They
visited Blowing Rock, Tweet-
sle Railroad and other places
of Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G.. Rice
spent Saturday night In Durham
with Mr. and Mrs. John Rice
and family. Then on Sunday
they all went to Chatham, Va.
to see the Rev. and Mrs. Cal¬
vin C. filoxom and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gard¬
ner and boys from Raleigh
visited Mrs. Vera S. White
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brown
and children from Raleigh and
Robert Allen Harris from Vir¬
ginia Beach, Va., were guest?
In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Harris Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coley
from Bwtner were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Bowden Sun¬
day for the noon meal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Whe-
less from Bristol, Va., vlsVed
Mrs. B. F. Wheless and Mr.
and Mrs. Marlon Wheless Sun¬
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Wicks
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke
at Red Oak Sunday afterrioon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Perry
¦"i^om Raleigh spent the week¬
end vlth Mr. and Mrs. Cleve¬
land Perry. Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Per>y. also from Raleigh,
Joined them KKdlnner Sunday.

Mr. Lynn Williams from Ra¬
leigh and Miss Bessie Johnson
from Tarboro were guests in
the home of Mrs. MaryS. Wil¬
liams Sunday.

Jlmmle and Carbl Wheless
from Roanoke, Va. , were visit¬
ing their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Wheless, for the
weekend and will be with them
for a week or two.

»

Mitchiners
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Pearce

spent the weekend In Leesburg,
V*. '

Mrs. Nancjr Woodllef is visit-
lng In Knlghtdale.

Mrs. Dorothy Woodllef pf Ra¬
leigh was at hopie over the
weekend. .

Mr. Jim Bracknall came home
Saturday, Is out of service and
will be home this summer-

Miss Ann Cannady is home
from Boone for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Cannady,
Sr., had aj their guests last
week the daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Cannady of Ra¬
leigh Tne girls attended Va¬
cation Bible" School at Perry's
Chapel.

Miss Effle Lee Elmore has
returned to Greenville for the
opening of the E.C.T.C. sum¬
mer school., *

Mlas Cenleth Elmore of
Campbell College was home
for a few days, but plans to
attend summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Watson
and boys of Durham were here
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Watson
are attending a convention at
Wrlghtsvllle Beach -and the
bfiys are visiting the Joe
Wrights and Owen WUders.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gos-
wlck, Mike and Charles spent
Sunday at Campbell College.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Goswlck
and family were at the beach
over the weekend.

Mrs. Floyd Harris, Adelaide
Jones, and children of Atlanta,
Ga., are visiting the H. G. Jones
family.

Mrs. S lisle Prultt Is spending
this week' In High Point, N. C.

Seven Path»

Mrs. Harriett Moore spent
the weekend at Edwards Cross
Roads In Nash County with her
daughter and fkmtty. On Sat-

urday she and Cindy Edwards
visited the L. S. Gays.

Mr. Rufus Wilder was hon¬
ored Sunday on the occasion
Of his birthday by his children
who were here from Florida,
Virginia and Raleigh. Mr. Rus¬
sell Wilder and family from
Florida spent some time here.

Miss Carolyn Fisher. Mrs.
L. S. Gay, Mrs. Gwen Lester
Buff and daughters from South
Carolina, visited Mrs. Robert
Strickland and Gregg In Rpcky
Mount Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 5. Williams,
Connie and Olanne went to
Winston -Salem on Saturday,
Connie stayed for six weeks
of schooling and the others re¬

turned Sunday.

Kay Wheeler went to Buels
Creek Sunday to attend Camp¬
bell College. Her father, Mr.
R. H. Wheeler, Ronny and a

friend took her.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hunt of
Norfolk, Va.,L and Mr. Grady
Fisher of Rlngwood were Sun¬
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Fisher and family. Mr.
W. D. Fisher went to Norfolk
with the Hunts, who were

returning from their son's home
In South Carolina.

Mrs. Ben Proctor of Rocky
Mount visited Mrs. Emma
Moore on Saturday.

1
On .Sunday afternoon Mrs.

Lena Wilder returned from
visiting In Raleigh and Tabor
City. Mrs. Wilder, Mrs. Em¬
ma Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Clar¬
ence Moore, Mr. and Mrs. L. S.
Gay went to Raleigh to visit
Mrs. Susie godd of Bunn, who
Is hospltallzetf at Rex.

Mr. and Mrs. Davi£ Fisher
and Tammle returned to
Mooresvllle on Tuesday after
visiting with Mr." and Mrs.
Preston Inscoe and the M. E.
Fishers.

Mts. Sidney Alford Is .In,

Rocky Mount this j week with
Mr. and Mrs. Bayard Sykes.

Daylon Inscoe of the U. S.
Navy, stationed -at Norfolk, Va.r
was at home with Mr. and

.s. Preston Inscoe for the
weekend..

ASCS NEWS
John R. Davis

Franklin County ASCS Manager

SUMMER COMPLIANCE: The
Job of measuring allotted crops
seemed to have been progress¬
ing satisfactorily until the rains
came. Bad weathAT is delaying
continued measurement and It
is hoped that the weather will
charite so that summer complt-
ance can continue. Approxi¬
mately U00 of the 2700 farms
In the county have been meas¬

ured. The county office per¬
sonnel is busy computing
measurements and preparing
notices to be mailed to produc¬
ers on June 21, 1965. Notices
of Measured Acreage for 560
farms have been prepared and
of this number, 24% of the farms
show an excess on tobacco;
15%, excels on cotton.
Producers receiving Notices

of Measured Acreage which
show excess acreage or defi¬
ciency In diverted acreage ire
encouraged to contact the ASCSv
Office within the prescribed
period of time as shown on the
notice.
ACREAGE-POUNDAGE PRO¬

GRAM: Since the Acreage-
Poundage Program is In effect
for this year, there are certain

SHIFT AHOY.Versatile is
the word for this beach-or
bed shift with matching box¬
er sbflcls Is blue and white
Striped COUOZl broadcloth,
it's sparked with an anchor-
emblazoned dickey and red
kerchief By Sally( Schrank

basic provisions which all pro¬
ducers should be &mlllar with.
Any producer who should decide
to keep his excess acreage of
tobacco will receive no price
support on any tobacco sold In
19.5; however, those producers
who stay within their allotment
will be eligible for price sup¬
port. Every farm has a total
marketing quota In pounds and
the quota may be exceeded by
10% and the producer will be
eligible for price support. Any
tobacco marketed In excess of
110% of the farm's quota will
not be eligible for price support.
Any tobacco sold In excess of
the 110% of /arm's quota will
be subject to marketing quota
penalties of 44? per pound.
Any marketings about the 1965
marketing quota will be de¬
ducted "from the farm's quota
for 1966. If less than the
poundage quota Is marketed In
any year, the difference will
be added to the farm's quota
for the following year. To¬
bacco that Is produced but not
marketed In 1965 may be car¬
ried over to the following year
and sold; however, carry-over
tobacco will 'be charged against
the poundage for the farm the
year It Is marketed.
The question has been asked,

"Can I sell my tobacco If I
produce more than 110% of my
farm's quota?" Yes, all to¬
bacco produced on a farm may
be marketed; however, as In¬
dicated' above, all tobacco mar¬
keted In excess of the 110%
of the farm's quota will be sub¬
ject to the penalty of 44? per
pound and no price support will
be available for the tobacco.
Also the total number of pounds
sold in* excess of the farm's
quota will be deducted the fol¬
lowing year. ;

Etiquette
Mother (to small boy who Is

going to a party)."Now, dear,
what are you going to do when
you've had enough to eat?"
Little Tommy . "Come

home."

Good Advice
Stop worrying about what Jun¬

ior "Wilt 'do" when he grows -up.
better go see what he's up to
now.

-Pathfinder.

Typical Flooded Field

Crops May Come Through
By G. T. Dean, Jr.
County Extension Chairman

We have observed some to-
jtacc'o drowning In low places
or poorly drained fields
throughout the county. Many
farmers have been In thelivf
fields' lor the past few days 1
opening up tobacco rows and
ditches to drain off excess wa¬

ter and permit air to get to the
plants' roots. We believe that
If the sun doesn't get too hot
the next day or so that most
of the crop will come through
In pretty good shape.
Most fields wlH .need from

IS to 30 pounds of actual ni¬
trogen and. 30 to 60 pounds of
potash applied to their tobac¬
co to make up for the leaching
losses caused by the excess^
water. These adjustments
should be made as soon as

possible. '

__

A folder, "Guides for Fertl-
llzlng Flue-Cured Tobacco,"
Is available at the County Agri¬
cultural Agent'S office fo'r use

in figuring Individual farm fer¬
tilizer adjustments.

Plant diseases could become
a serious problem for tobacco
growers unless the weather
turns warmer. Cool, wet
weather encourages th$ de¬
velopment of such diseases as
black shank and leaf spot.
Rains have damaged the small

grain crops somewhat. Farm-

ers were just beginning the
combining oj wheat. It will
take a few diys of dry weath¬
er before this harvest ean be
resumed. &
Corn and cotton crops seem

to be In pretty good condition;
However, extra nitrogen will be
needed for both these crops.

Stowaway Found
.-Los Angeles.Homesick for
his home in London, Brian
Robson. 20, had a friend nail
him In a crate measuring 30
by, 26 by 38 Inches and billed
It as a computer. After a
21 -hour flight from Sidney,
Robson decided he'd had enough
and broke through the crate
with a hajnmer so he'd be dis¬
covered.

|We Now Pay 4% 'interest' On ALL
'

PASSBOOK 'SAVINGS
Open or Add to your Account Today

CitizensBank
andTRUST COMPANY*THE LEADING BANK IN THIS SECTION*

INVITI YOUR BUSINISS"
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

HENDERSON , JV. C.

"I've iriade
money than ever,
since I s'witched
> to GASTOBAC"

"L'ntil * few > earn ago, I had done all my curing
with wood and oil-barning curers Then I tried

Gastobac. and I learned that clean-burning -Gaitobac
Carers. using L P Gaa. put more dollar* into my pockets

I get better quality and more weight from tobacco cured
in Gastobac equipped barns."

"Ai a tobacco grower «nd am a tobacco ware¬
house operator where I see tobacco that haj-been cured

by all kinds of curers auctioned off day by day. I have
been impressed by one fact tobacco cured with

clean-burning, automatic Gastobac curers always brings
the high dollaiV'

lobarro fruarr and . .r*hnu«#
lUllard* Cr«|»r*M|i. N »

"Let me pats on this hint to all farmer# who are

looking- for the «<irem method of curing tobacco for
hifh-dollar retults: Equip vour barnt with Ga>tobac

Tobacco Curefa and be a**ured that your tobacco i* being
cured the beat way."

you, loci gis dttkr sbout GASTOBAC ... us, G« "Th* Modern Futl"
/GET MORE WEIGHT, BETTER COLOR, TOP DOLLAR YIELD

FOR RENT
FOR SALE

RENT FOR 7 YRS. AND YOU
OWN THE GASTOBAC TOBACCO CURING SVSTtMS

No. 2 FUEL Oil CURERS: .
"

. 4

Ii11JJ what you're
loohing for in tjtmr tf)65 crop

. . .and you can rest assured that ivherever you see the .
r

THARRINGTON SIGN you'll find the finest quality
curing equipment under the sun!

The Originator of-

Tharrington SUNJET
Fully AutomaticCURER * j

IT'S DEPENDABLE! IT'S ECONOMICAL
- FOR RENT OR SALE -

"

F0RRENT tOAJoo h
$25.00 PER YEAR-ATTHE

* J/& / II
. END OP 10 YEARS, BURNER IS YOURS n

§ LITTLE RIVER ICE COMPANY
I S. MAIN STREET LOUISBURG, N. C. PHONE GY6-3410 Q
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